
Great Things

Come let us worship our King
Come let us bow at His feet

He has done great things
See what our Saviour has done
See how His love overcomes

He has done great things
He has done great things

O Hero of Heaven You conquered the grave
You free every captive and break every chain

O God You have done great things
We dance in Your freedom awake and alive
O Jesus our Saviour Your name lifted high

O God You have done great things

You’ve been faithful through every storm
You’ll be faithful forevermore
You have done great things

And I know You will do it again
For Your promise is yes and amen

You will do great things
God You do great things
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Hallelujah God above it all
Hallelujah God unshakable

Hallelujah You have done great things
(REPEAT)

You’ve done great things

You have done great things
O God You do great things



Here For You

Let our praise be Your welcome
Let our songs be a sign

We are here for You
We are here for You

Let Your breath come from heaven
Fill our hearts with Your life

We are here for You
We are here for You

To You our hearts are open
Nothing here is hidden
You are our one desire

You alone are holy
Only You are worthy

God let Your fire fall down

Let our shout be Your anthem
Your renown fill the sky

We are here for You
We are here for You

Let Your Word move in power
Let what's dead come to life

We are here for You
We are here for You

Let it fall
Let it fall
Let it fall

We welcome You with praise
We welcome You with praise

Almighty God of love
Be welcome in this place

(REPEAT)



Let ev'ry heart adore
Let ev'ry soul awake
Almighty God of love

Be welcome in this place
We welcome You with praise
We welcome You with praise

Almighty God of love
Be welcome in this place

Be welcome in Your house Lord
Be welcome in Your house



My Lighthouse

In my wrestling and in my doubts
In my failures You won't walk out

Your great love will lead me through
You are the peace in my troubled sea whoa oh

You are the peace in my troubled sea

In the silence You won't let go
In the questions Your truth will hold
Your great love will lead me through

You are the peace in my troubled sea whoa oh
You are the peace in my troubled sea

My Lighthouse my Lighthouse
Shining in the darkness

I will follow You oh
My Lighthouse my Lighthouse

I will trust the promise
You will carry me safe to shore

Safe to shore safe to shore safe to shore

I won't fear what tomorrow brings
With each morning I'll rise and sing
My God's love will lead me through

You are the peace in my troubled sea whoa oh
You are the peace in my troubled sea

Fire before us
You're the brightest

You will lead us
Through the storms (hey)



Everlasting God

Strength will rise as we wait upon the Lord
We will wait upon the Lord
We will wait upon the Lord

Strength will rise as we wait upon the Lord
We will wait upon the Lord
We will wait upon the Lord

Our God You reign forever
Our Hope our strong Deliv'rer

You are the everlasting God
The everlasting God

You do not faint
You won't grow weary

You're the defender of the weak
You comfort those in need

You lift us up on wings like eagles



Good Good Father

I've heard a thousand stories
Of what they think You’re like

But I've heard the tender whisper
Of love in the dead of night

You tell me that You’re pleased
And that I'm never alone

You're a Good Good Father
It's who You are
It's who You are
It's who You are

And I'm loved by You
It's who I am
It's who I am
It's who I am

I've seen many searching for answers
Far and wide

But I know we're all searching for answers
Only You provide

Because You know just what we need
Before we say a word

You are perfect in all of Your ways
You are perfect in all of Your ways

You are perfect in all of Your ways to us

Love so undeniable I can hardly speak
Peace so unexplainable I can hardly think

As You call me deeper still

As You call me deeper still
As You call me deeper still

Into love love love


